I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Cherubism is a autosomal dominant inherited fibro-osseous lesion mainly causing painless bilateral expansion of the mandible, maxilla, or both.\[[@ref1]\] Jones first described it as a benign, self-limiting bone disorder which is usually found among children of 5--10 years of age.\[[@ref2]\] The word "cherub" refers to the spherical facial appearance of angels painted in the Renaissance era due to typical moon facies of patients having marked fullness of the jaws and cheeks with upward gazing of the eyes.\[[@ref3]\] On the basis of the extent of involvement, Ramon and Engelberg graded such lesions as follows: Grade 1 (involvement of both mandibular ascending rami; Grade 2 (same as Grade 1 plus involvement of both maxillary tuberosities); Grade 3 (massive involvement of whole maxilla and mandible, except the condylar processes); and Grade 4 (same as Grade 3 with involvement of the floor of the orbits causing orbital compression).\[[@ref4]\] Various multiquadrant osteolytic bone lesions which are included in differential diagnosis are brown tumor of hyperparathyroidism, giant cell lesions, Noonan/multiple giant cell lesion syndrome, fibrous dysplasia, aneurysmal bone cyst, and the hyperparathyroidism-jaw tumor syndrome. Here, in this article, we are presenting a case report of a 12-year-old female patient with swelling on both sides of the face for 5 years of age (Grade 3). It has been treated firstly by calcitonin nasal spray for 1 year followed by surgical resection and recontouring after puberty.

C[ASE REPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=========================

A 12-year-old female reported to the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery complaining of painless swelling over both sides of the face. History revealed that it had started as a small swelling at 5 years of age and progressively increased to the present size. None of her family members reported such type of swelling. On extraoral clinical examination, we noticed roughly oval shape, painless swelling involving all four quadrants of the jaws, that was hard in consistency with poorly defined margins \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Swelling on the left side was slightly larger than the right side of the face. On palpation, the temperature of the overlying skin was normal and no tenderness was elicited on palpation. The swelling extended below the lower border of the mandible. Intraorally, there was a marked expansion of buccal cortex with a shallow palate. There were a few remaining teeth that were rotated and malposed while the rest of the teeth had fallen out \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. An orthopantomograph showed multilocular appearance of the maxilla and mandible (excluding condyle) with numerous unerupted and displaced teeth appears to be floating in numerous cyst-like spaces \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. On the basis of clinical and radiographic findings, a provisional diagnosis of cherubism of jaw was given. The laboratory values of serum calcium, phosphorus, and alkaline phosphatase were found to be within the normal range. Incisional biopsy was taken from one site in the left mandible which on histopathological examination revealed a highly cellular mature fibrous connective tissue with numerous endothelial cell proliferations along with multinucleated giant cells. There was evidence of prevascular eosinophilic cuffing of collagen around small capillaries \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Thus, the final diagnosis of cherubism was established. Surgical resection and recontouring of lesion was planned after puberty \[Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. Until then, medicinal therapy was prescribed in the form of salmon calcitonin nasal spray (Calcispray, Zydus Cadila), alternating nostrils daily, in the dosage of 200 UI. After the surgical procedure, the patient submitted to radiographic examinations annually during 4 years' recall evaluation \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\].
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D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

According to the WHO histological typing, cherubism belongs to a group of nonneoplastic bone lesions that affect mainly the jaws.\[[@ref5]\] Anderson and McCledon reviewed 65 cases from 21 families and suggested autosomal dominant pattern of inheritance for such lesions.\[[@ref6]\] In 2016, Ueki. described the pathogenesis of cherubism as heterozygous mutations in 12 families in the gene for the signaling adapter SH3-domain binding protein 2 (SH3BP2) on chromosome 4p16.3. SH3BP2 is a major regulator of bone resorption, and its mutation leads to increased bone resorption of jaws.\[[@ref7]\] Sporadic nonfamilial cases have also been reported like our case report whose pathogenesis suggested was of *de novo* type. Clinical manifestation varies from a barely perceptible posterior swelling of a single jaw usually observed at about 2 years of age followed by marked anterior and posterior expansion of both the jaws on both sides of the face from 8 to 10 years and spontaneous cessation of growth after puberty.\[[@ref8]\] Rapidly growing lesions requires early surgical interventions to avoid optic nerve compression, respiratory incompetency, mastication, swallowing, and phonation.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\]

However, surgery should be avoided during the growth phase as it causes stimulation of fibroblasts, osteoclasts which results in a relapse of the lesion quickly and at a greater rate.\[[@ref4][@ref6]\] Hyckel *et al.* advocate radical surgery when the lesion occurs in all four quadrants. Thus, depending on the extent and rate of growth, mainly surgical and medicinal therapy is instituted. Regarding surgical resection, the strategy of wait and watch is the most commonly used until regression of lesion. Before puberty, medical treatment by systemic calcitonin, tacrolimus had reported success due to inhibition of bone resorption.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Cherubism although rare has a significant impact on affected children and their families by causing facial deformity and functional problems. As most of the cases are self-limiting, so, surgical treatment should be reserved for aggressive growing lesions and esthetic desire of the patient.
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